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sitv of a re-organization of the granmniar and high
sehools of the provinlce so that res its inay 1)0 oltaitied
more commexîsurate with the expenditure, and that.
the conimon schools, high sehools, the granmniar
schools and the university may ho 80 articulated as to
become a constant source of strength and growth to
each of the others." A change is suggested ini the
Iaw relatitig to gramniar schools, viz.,: that a standa(itrd
be fixed both in regard to equipment and fth ntuniber
of advanced puipils, falling below which a sehool
wonld cease te rank ms a grammar sehool.

Mr. MONTAGUIE CHAMBERLAIN, formerlv of St.
John, and now assistant secretary of Hlarvard tJniver-
sity, bas published a popular hand.book of tlhe
Ornithology of the United States and Canada, based
on NuttallUs Manual. The work, which is publishied
ini two volumes, consisting of nearly 1,000 pages,
with admirable pictorial illustrations, is a ruonu nient
of Mr. C3hamberlains industry as a naturalist.

MIL. WILLIAM TYNo RAYMOND, of Hampton, a
graduate of the U. N. B., class of 1883, formerly of
the Sunbnry County Grammar school, and later a
student and scholar in classics at Harvard, bas re-
ceived the appointment of professor of classies at the
State Normal School at Cortland, New York, and
entered upon his duties February l5th. We congra-
tulate Mr. Raymond upon bis appointunent to this
most desîrable position, and at the samne time we
consider that the school is fortunate in Becuring the
services of so thorough a classical scbular and s0 com-
petent and experienced a teacher.

THE Harvard Summer School o! Botany will open
at the Botanic Garden, Cambridge, June 3th, and
close on Auguat 3rd. A course in phanerogamic
botany wili ho given by Mr. W. F. Ganong, assisted
by Mr. G. J. Pierce, and a course in cryptogamic botany
will be given. 9overing ihe same time, by Mr. A. B. Sey-
mour, at the Lawrence Scientific School., Cambridge.

A COURsEs of twelve lectures on botany, in connec-
tion with the ML Allison extension schemes, bas been
opened in Charlottetown. The lecturer, Mr. Francig
Bain, has done much to make known the natural
history, especially the botany, o! Prince Edward
Island, and it is expected that this course of 1l"ectures will
do much to popularize the subject in Charlottetown.

.THE serions ilînese of Mr. F. Hf. Hayes, Superin-
tendent of Schools, St. John, tuas called forth a
general expression of regret from all classes of
citizens. Mr. Hayes had a severe attack of la grippe
some months ago wbioh was followed by pleurisy
àbotit -a week ajuce, froin the effocts Qi whjiho bas

su fleredl zctQi v. 'l'lie Board of Trutst..graMit.1 îý
a fortniighlt*î of jihRonoe in J'anuary, but ho
iIlaiiled ît. his imst. 111t hough not tully able to #u

to Il i work si lce lis appointmont, att.ending to
mîinutest dletaàils witlî a fitithfulftes that meured f*q
hi:,u the estv-e!1 of thei truste«e and teachers ofW8
Jln. Ilus reent severe attack, which won pr»ob
hroughit on lw tl e lheavy tranin tupon him in 8#"&l
jîg to hlis (ilties wlien lie requirod roat, bus cret,
very general svmipathiv for biin.

CANADIAN RDUCATIONAL ASSOOIATZOK.
Ti'is associntion waxi organizod at Toronto in Ji4

1891, hw ('aiuadliai tteaeers in attendancoe t th<
National Fàd ucat jonal Associat ion. A proviuij
execiitive eoniniittec wus formed, with Honu. G. W.
Ross, M inister of Edîîeiation for Ontario, as Predujd>a
the Superintemîdents of liducation ini the myrd
provinces as Vice-presidients, Rev. . I . liexford, of
Montreal, as Secretary, and B. W. Arthy, MontN«4,
as Treasurer.

At a meetng of the executive, held in Moutud M:
the '26th of .January la8t. it wus decided that the**
meeting of the association should b. held in Montr
the first week in July, extending over torMr
(July 5th to 801h). 'lie following is the ordl ps,gramme (lC<'-i(Ied upo)n: (1) Thst the flrstd 8",wi
ho occu pi- d with a meeting of welcooee in the il
noon, ai a con versaione jn the evening. (Il ThIM
the remaining dayse hould b. occupied wi1
general morning meetings (9-12)"; (6)» t.u
mneetings in sections (2-4); (c) evening publio
ings of a more popular character (8-10). (8),the associa ion shiould bc organized for its frstuu
ing in five sections. namely, (1) Kindergarten, (
Public School, (3) lligh School. (4) Norm" Train*
and Inspection, (5) University. (4) a ihat
Bhould be a schoia8tie exhibit in connection iN
the meeting of the association. includiug sp.oiM
of school work, sebool appliainces. teit-booka, et"

Local committeeg bave been organized in h1ofaledt
to make preparations for the meeting. which wàà
form the educational feature of the celebration of thi
250th anniversary of the fdundation of that city

The National Ed ucational Association of thetUnited
States meets at Sar.toga during the second week !*
July, giving amjde opportîînity to attend both moeW
ings and enjoy the scenery of t he 8t. Lawrence,IM
CJhamplain and adjacent mount ain and the H*dOi
River-a grand programme.i

The (Janadian managers of the Nnti onal EdUo
tional Association include Supt. Inch, o! .New BrunS
wick, Supt. A. IL Mackay. of Nova Scotia,9 and
Su pt. D. J. Mcbeod, of P. E. Island.

The formation of a Canadian Educational ASSOCWb
tion bas been advocated by the REcvicw. suad, it ix 1W
be hoped that the firat meeting will exert sucW 'o
influence m will niake the aisooigtion permauelut'77ý
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